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 Overdose deaths increased over 4% from 2018-2019
 Opioids involved in 70% of overdose deaths
 72.9% of these involved synthetic opioids
 Death rates involving synthetic opioids increased by 15%
 Deaths declined for heroin and prescription opioids









 “the blues”

 Sold as “oxycodone 30mg”

 30-40 times more potent than heroin

 Various analogs, all vary in potency

 Highly lipophilic

 Buprenorphine inductions can be tricky, and sometimes not enough



 Wooden chest syndrome

 Need for higher doses of naloxone?

 Quicker respiratory depression -> cardiac arrest
 5-20 minutes: fentanyl
 30-90 minutes: heroin



 Standard

 Micro induction

 High dose induction

 Methadone



Opioid 
cessation:

~18 hrs

Moderate 
withdrawal; COWS 

>12, SOWS>10

SBXN 2-4mg q2 
prn

Supportive medications:
-- clonidine
-- Zofran
-- Imodium
-- hydroxyzine
-- NSAIDs/APAP





 Various methods

 Start at low dose of buprenorphine and slowly increase

 Patients will likely use concurrently with induction

 Example:
 Day 1: 0.5mg q6 (TDD 1mg); continue full agonist opioid
 Day 2: 1mg q6 (TDD 4mg); continue full agonist
 Day 3: 2mg q6 (TDD 8mg); consider reducing full agonist
 Day 4: 12mg in AM, titrate up as needed



 Consider transition to OTP, if possible, for continued cravings/use

 Long half life

 Daily dosing, though relaxed rules given COVID



 Discuss test dosing with patients

 Try not using alone

 Person with highest tolerance uses first

 Standard ID labs: HIV, Hep C, Hep B, Treponema ab, GC/CT

 Immunizations 

 Know syringe exchange sites near you

 Avoiding sharing needles, pipes, cookers, cotton swabs, water, straws

 Narcan prescription 

 Taste the substance: fentanyl sweeter, heroin bitter
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